Introduction {#S0001}
============

Childhood cancer survivors (CCS) can face many psychological and social issues well into adulthood and represent a particularly vulnerable patient population.[@CIT0001] Without proper and continuous support, this subset of patients is at an increased risk of developing post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) including anxiety and depression.[@CIT0002] A recent review of the adverse mental health effects of Canadian CCS indicated that this patient population had significantly higher rates of mental health visits to family medicine physicians and psychiatrists compared to the general population.[@CIT0003] Fortunately, childhood cancer patient outcomes have substantially improved, with childhood cancer mortality significantly decreasing over the last few decades. These improvements are owed in part to advancements in detection and treatment options, mainly due to the increased availability of chemotherapy, radiation and bone marrow transplants.[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0006] Central to this success is the crucial role of primary care providers (PCPs) in providing appropriate screening and the most effective treatment options, catering not only to the cancer survivors but also to the family.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] However, a significant gap in our understanding remains and relates to the psychological challenges faced by survivors. More specifically, these challenges include adapting to the biological, social, and environmental changes that are a result of their cancer diagnosis and subsequent treatment.

Here, we aim to surmise the psychological effects faced by childhood cancer survivors, particularly as they transition into adolescence and adulthood. By doing so, we hope to enhance PCP knowledge on this subset of patients and the multitude of risk factors that can potentiate into clinical psychiatric disorders. We encourage PCPs to continue collaborating with specialist physicians to attain a thorough patient background that will ultimately enhance patient care through early intervention, screening and developing a long-term care plan through a patient-centered approach that is unique to each patient.

Understanding the unique patient population {#S0001-S2001}
-------------------------------------------

Childhood cancer survivors represent a unique patient population that is subject to several long-term adverse effects that negatively impact their overall quality of life (QOL). Cancer treatment regimens themselves are intensive and can interfere with a patient's daily routine, impact their education, social interactions and overall physical and mental health.[@CIT0009] Collectively these interferences can stunt otherwise healthy childhood development and can potentially manifest in later years as psychological disorders or other complications. As such, we have outlined the main aspects of healthy childhood development that can be affected and can impede normal physical and psychological growth.

### Education {#S0001-S2001-S3001}

Depending on the time of cancer diagnosis and initiation and nature of the treatment regimen, many childhood cancer patients start school several years later than their peers or miss at least two terms of school.[@CIT0009] Absence from school as a result of treatment has been correlated with lower grades following the patient's return to school when compared to their healthy peers.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] A retrospective multicenter Canadian study found that CCS under the age of 17 were more likely to repeat their school grade year and attend learning disability or special education programs.[@CIT0010] Adolescents with cancer may demonstrate problems in their self‐esteem also associated with this lower schooling.[@CIT0011] Children diagnosed with CNS tumours, leukemia, and neuroblastomas were found to require particularly close monitoring as they were associated with the worst outcomes due to neurocognitive deficits from either the cancer itself or the intense treatment including surgery, chemotherapy, or radiation.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0012] Not only can this affect the patient's ability to achieve academic success, but it can impact their contribution to society if they are unable to pursue a post-secondary degree or career that requires a strong academic record.

### Social effects {#S0001-S2001-S3002}

In addition to the hindrance to education, absence from school also results in missing opportunities for social development with peers; this ultimately has long-term effects on an individual's ability to interact with their peers in social settings throughout life. Survivors of acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) treated with chemotherapy were found to be more likely to demonstrate headstrong behavior, inattention-hyperactivity, social withdrawal, and had higher rates of learning difficulties when compared to their siblings.[@CIT0013] Male and female CCS have shown differences in the social effects faced, with females reaching psychosexual milestones later than their male counterparts. Male survivors were also found to live with their parents for more extended periods of time; yet, no significant differences were demonstrated in female survivors. However, both sexes displayed a delay in first-time marriage and the birth of a first child with 14.5% of the study cohort reporting to have infertility.[@CIT0014] As such, the effects experienced by CCS concerning social interactions can negatively impact survivors from interacting with and forming meaningful relationships with other individuals.

### Physical and psychological health effects {#S0001-S2001-S3003}

Substantial evidence exists that correlates CCS with an increased risk of adverse physical effects including developing chronic health conditions, such as secondary cancers, cardiovascular disease, renal dysfunction, severe musculoskeletal problems, and endocrinopathies.[@CIT0015] It is well known that many cancer treatments including chemotherapy and radiation are toxic to the normal tissues of the body in addition to cancer itself.[@CIT0016] The total disease burden of adverse health outcomes of childhood cancer and subsequent oncological follow-ups was examined for both clinical and subclinical disorders. Up to 75% of CCS had at least one adverse event, and 25% had five or more adverse events.[@CIT0017] Although there is substantial documentation on the elevated risk of physical adverse effects in CCS, there remains to be a significant gap in knowledge regarding the risk of developing mental health problems in this patient population.[@CIT0018]

There is substantial evidence that shows that there is an increased risk of psychological distress with worsening physical health over time as a result of cancer treatment.[@CIT0019] To gain insight into the psychological effects faced by this subset of patients, a pediatric oncologist, internist and psychologist followed up with 130 CCS and reported that 56.2% of patients had one psychiatric disorder since cancer diagnosis and 35.4% reported current onset of at least one psychiatric disorder.[@CIT0020] The psychiatric disorders reported included anxiety disorders, mood disorders and psychotic episodes which could occur at any time following diagnosis or cancer treatment.[@CIT0020] In particular, pediatric cancer survivors of leukemia, brain tumours, bone tumours, sarcoma, Wilms tumour and lymphomas were found at maximum risk of developing psychological issues including depression, somatization, and impaired physical health.[@CIT0021] There has also been a striking correlation between CNS cancer survivors and the prevalence of depression and anxiety, antisocial behavior, and regression in social competence.[@CIT0022]

Patients that develop cardiovascular, endocrine, and pulmonary conditions as a result of radiotherapy and anthracycline exposure or cranial radiotherapy (CRT) on pituitary and endocrine glands also demonstrate an elevated risk of developing depression, anxiety, and posttraumatic stress symptoms (PTSS).[@CIT0002] Cancer survivors have also been found to be more likely to use multiple antidepressants than their healthy peers, with survivors diagnosed in adolescence is more likely to use antidepressants than early childhood survivors.[@CIT0023]

Up to 60% of cancer patients were found to be suffering from at least one serious medically toxic effect of treatment, most commonly involuntary infertility, however, survivors of CNS tumours, bone tumours, and sarcomas are more likely to report functional impairment due to the types of treatments they receive compared to other cancer survivors.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0024] 50% of CCS who had CNS malignancies had a significant cognitive impairment as per the Childhood Cancer Survivors Study Neurocognitive Questionnaire form (CCSS-NCQ), highlighting the need for cognitive rehabilitation.[@CIT0025] Survivors of leukemia, CNS tumours, and neuroblastomas also demonstrated higher rates of depression/anxiety and antisocial behaviours. Also, they have diminished social competence following cranial radiation and intrathecal methotrexate.[@CIT0022] The insurmountable evidence available that reports a correlation between adverse psychological and physical effects faced by childhood cancer survivors strongly suggests the urgent need for stringent monitoring of psychological well-being of this patient population and to recognize and provide treatment accordingly.

A conceptual model for the development of psychological disorders in adult survivors of childhood cancer {#S0001-S2002}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Studying the risk factors that predispose cancer survivors to depression has resulted in the development of an innovative conceptual, theoretical framework for factors that play a role in CCS development of psychological disorders. This conceptual framework consists of five variables - biological, individual, family, community, and global levels of influence with each variable having a different impact on each CCS.[@CIT0026] Ultimately this framework, depicted in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, assists in determining the risk of developing adulthood depression. Having a framework such as this can assist PCPs in adopting anticipatory risk-based care with proactive prevention for cancer survivors through proper surveillance and scanning for possible reoccurrences of cancer within this patient population.[@CIT0015] Figure 1A conceptual model for the development of depression in childhood cancer survivors (CCS). Building on the framework developed by Kaye EC, Brinkman TM, Baker JN,[@CIT0026] we provide a simplified conceptual model for the development of depression in childhood cancer survivors. This proactive model can be used for diagnosing and providing care before the potential onset of depression in CCS. This conceptual model focuses on six variables that can trigger the onset of depression in CCS from the prenatal period to adulthood.

### Influence of family {#S0001-S2002-S3001}

A child diagnosed with a life-threatening condition such as cancer is faced with many physical and psychological adverse effects. However, this psychological trauma is not exclusive to the patient, as it extends to the family as well.[@CIT0027] With children diagnosed with cancer, the parents face a traumatizing experience that can trigger several psychological and physiological processes that ultimately increase the risk of anxiety, PTSD, and depression.[@CIT0028] The number and severity of these symptoms were found to increase when parents experienced negative emotions such as self-blame when coping with their child's newly diagnosed illness.[@CIT0028] As common as self-blame is in the parent's attempt to cope with a child's diagnosis of cancer, it is also common for parents to express signs and symptoms of depression, with persistent feelings of sadness, anxiety, emptiness, hopelessness, helplessness, and guilt.[@CIT0029]

Recently, the prevalence of parental depression associated with the diagnosis of a child's cancer has pushed researchers to investigate the long-term implications of parental depression on children diagnosed with cancer. It has been shown that parental distress in the form of anxiety, depression and traumatic stress within the first year following a child's diagnosis is correlated with higher child distress, internalizing and externalizing symptoms, PTSS, and social competence problems up to seven years following diagnosis.[@CIT0030] The interesting correlation between childhood cancer survivor outcomes and parental health has been eloquently summarized in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. Due to this correlation, several screening tools have been developed to help with the identification of families facing psychosocial stress regarding the new diagnosis of their child with cancer.[@CIT0031] The Psychosocial Assessment Tool 2.0 (PAT2.0) has been reported to be a robust evaluative tool that facilitates a proper measure for familial psychosocial risk among pediatric cancer survivors.[@CIT0032] Parents with PTSD can be screened with the PCL-C (PTSD Check List for Civilians), which has been shown to have diagnostic utility.[@CIT0033] Figure 2The psychological and social factors influencing the interrelationship between childhood cancer survivors and parents. Childhood cancer survivors can develop symptoms of depression and suffer from low self-esteem from their diagnosis and treatment regimens which can result in functional impairment. Child diagnosis in-turn affects parental health, resulting in experiencing psychological, emotional and traumatic stress - the feeling of helplessness and guilt on parent's leads to potentiation of depression on the child survivor.

Suicidal ideation in adult survivors of pediatric cancer {#S0001-S2003}
--------------------------------------------------------

The conceptual framework for the development of depression in survivors of childhood cancer can be expanded to include the after-effects of depression once a diagnosis has been made, particularly in cases where suicidal ideation (SI) begins. When dealing with mood disorders, an important aspect to consider is the assessment of suicidal risk. In multiple studies, a link between cancer survivors and an increased risk of suicide has been reported when compared with suicides in the general population.[@CIT0034] Up to 8% of cancer survivors reported suicidal ideation compared to 4.6% of people in a non-cancer control group population, with a strong correlation between primary CNS cancer and depression.[@CIT0035] When evaluating medical records of brain tumour survivors, 11.7% of survivors reported SI during one of the clinic visits, with some patients screened for SI reporting SI occurrences more than once.[@CIT0036] In this study, the average age of SI was 16.9 years, with a significant correlation between patients with a follow-up at an older age and SI.

Primary care physicians: a crucial role in the care of adult survivors of pediatric cancer {#S0001-S2004}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is evident that pediatric cancer survivors require a multidimensional system of care that focuses on long-term care and follow-up as they progress through life. Currently, there are shared models of care, in which collaboration between pediatric oncologists and PCPs has shown that patients preferred a shared care model for long-term follow--up care of adult survivors of childhood cancer. Thus, it is crucial that improvements in communication between primary care physicians and oncological teams continue so that communication information regarding the diagnosis, treatment, and future screening recommendations for patients reaches the necessary health professionals most quickly and efficiently.[@CIT0037] General practitioners have shown a willingness to care for this patient population, with several studies reporting that the majority of physicians (75--97%) are in favour of participating in a shared care program in collaboration with the pediatric oncology department for follow-ups for adult survivors.[@CIT0038],[@CIT0039]

However, these collaborative programs can be challenging, particularly when it comes to acquiring patient history. PCPs and treating oncologists have reported difficulties in acquiring an adequate cancer history from the patient. This approach represents a communication barrier between physicians and patients that ultimately leads to inadequate cancer treatment summaries for PCPs to use for their patient treatment.[@CIT0040] In North America, an additional challenge exists in which there is a delay between cancer diagnosis and the first cancer-related visit. The likelihood of a patient having a cancer-related visit, or having a general physical examination significantly decreased as the time interval from the original diagnosis increased.[@CIT0041]

This patient population is particularly vulnerable as they transition from pediatrics to adult care, there is an increased likelihood of loss of continuity in care with providers.[@CIT0042] Patients have shown to have increased health care self-efficiency (confidence in health care) when following up with their regular oncologist as a source of care rather than a PCP. Pediatric generalists and PCPs acknowledge that they have a limited mastery of cancer survivorship issues. However, this has left patients with less self-confidence in their health care, feeling less connected to their physician, and as though they have inadequate support.[@CIT0043] Preliminary research has shown that cancer survivors are in favour of programs that involve improved coordination between PCPs, oncologists, and patients as they transition from pediatric to adult-based care.[@CIT0044] In order to improve the relationship between patients and PCPs, programs should be focused on improving communication and increasing PCP involvement during the treatment of cancer/early survivorship which can help to overcome the low patient confidence in PCPs.[@CIT0045]

It is recommended that patients have a general clinical follow-up by a PCP every one to two years once they are declared cancer free for up to five years.[@CIT0006] This constant follow-up will assist in ensuring continuity of care. The American Family Physician has put out recommendations to help family physicians aid in the surveillance for secondary cancers. Additional areas of focus are to identify late adverse effects from therapy and attend to the psychosocial needs of patients. For this reason, it is fundamental to apply ad hoc surveys[@CIT0046] to understand their satisfaction/dissatisfaction with health professionals. It is essential that care is tailored to survivors based on risks of associated late adverse effects. When considering care for childhood cancer survivors, it is essential that future physician training and education include increasing incorporation of childhood cancer survivors as a patient population during residency physician training programs.[@CIT0040] The transition to adult care should be a deliberate systemic process with the creation of a complete summary of the cancer treatment.[@CIT0047]

Conclusion {#S0001-S2005}
----------

Childhood cancer survivors are at maximum risk of developing anxiety and depression as they progress into adulthood. They are more likely to be self-withdrawn, do poorly in school and develop antisocial behavior, while some may even show suicide ideation. The traumatic experience of cancer diagnosis at an early age can also affect parental health as they experience uncertainty and feel depressed. When pediatric survivors are declared cancer-free, the onus of long-term care falls upon the primary care physician to provide the management of care for not only the survivor patient but also the parents. However, more research is necessary to address issues such as allocation of time, increased exposure to cancer survivors during training, knowledge and increased exposure of cancer survivor guidelines that will help PCPs provide care to this unique patient population.

It is essential that PCPs have increased confidence in the various psychological issues that can affect the CCS and their families, which can be obtained by better understanding the patient population. Encouraging primary care physicians to become knowledgeable and comfortable in utilizing appropriate resources through consultation with oncological or psychiatric specialists or online resources can allow for safer management of this patient population. Ultimately, this would allow for a more patient-centred approach to therapy. As a result, primary care physicians, in collaboration with specialists can be vigilant in providing consistent long-term care by ensuring there is clear constant written or oral communication to help address the challenges faced by the families and survivors as they progress through adulthood.
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ALL, Acute lymphoblastic leukemia; CCS, Childhood cancer survivor; CCSS-NCQ, Childhood Cancer Survivors Study Neurocognitive Questionnaire form; CNS, Central nervous system; CRT, Cranial radiotherapy; PAT2.0, Psychosocial Assessment Tool 2.0; PCL-C, PTSD Checklist for Civilians; PCP, Primary care provider; PTSD, Post-traumatic stress disorder; PTSS, Post-traumatic stress symptoms; QOL, Quality of life; SI, Suicide ideation.
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